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Nights of Hope 

First Khutbah 

أِ روشُُ نْمِِ +اِب ذُوعُنَوَ 	,	هُرُفِغْتَسَْنوَ  هُنُيعِتَسَْنوَ,  هُدُمَْنَ,  ِ َِّ+ دَمْلَْا َّنِإ
َ
 نْمِوَ انَسِفُنْ

أ تِائَِيّسَ
َ

أوَ  , لَُ يَدِاهَ Oَفَ لِْلضُْي نْمَوَ  , لَُ َّلضِمُ Oَفَ  ُ+اِ هدِهْيَ نْمَ,  اَلِامَعْ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

 نْ
Zَ إ لََِإZَِّ هُدَحْوَ ُ+ا Zَ َِأوَ   لَُ كَيش

َ
     لُُوسُرَوَ هُدُْبعَ ادًَّممَُ َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance and we 
ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the evils of our 
selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. Whoever He misguides, 
none can guide. And I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ اَي( 
َ
أوَ Zَِّإ َّنتُومُتَ Zَوَِ هِتاقَتُ َّقحَ ََّ+ا اوقَُّتا اونُمََآ نَيلِّا اهَُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ نَومُِلسْمُ مْتُنْ

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be feared, and 
die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers:  

Be conscious of Allāh and obey Him, and attach your hearts to Him, and 
supplicate to Him plentifully and get closer to Him through righteous 
deeds. For we are living in blessed days in which the bestowals of Allāh 
Almighty abound, and His mercy descends. So race to the gifts of your 
Lord in the Masjeds, and seek them in the last third of the night. And purify 
your outsides and insides. For in these nights you are in the presence of the 
King of Kings. You are standing before Him in your places of prayer. You 
call Him through your Quranic recitations and prayers. And nothing stands 
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between you and triumphing with His rewards, glory be to Him, except 
acceptance. So hang on to His door and repeatedly supplicate to Him. For 
the triumph is an eternal triumph that is not equaled by any worldly 
triumph, whatever it is. Allāh Almighty said: 

أوَِ راَّلا نْعَ حَِزحْزُ نْمَفَ 
ُ
 نارمع لآِ-رورُغُْلا عُاتَمَ Eَِّإ ايَْنُّلاُ ةايَلَْا امَوَ زَاَف دْقَفَ ةََّنلَْا لَخِدْ

185  

Al Imran (3) 185: So he who is drawn away from the Fire and admitted to 
Paradise has attained [his desire]. And what is the life of this world 
except the enjoyment of delusion. 

It is befitting to call these blessed nights, Nights of Hope for what servants 
of Allāh hope for of forgiveness, mercy and emancipation from the fire, and 
for their keenness to observe Laylatul Qadr with iman (faith) and 
anticipating the reward. For observing night prayers on that night is 
superior to observing it for 1000 months.  It is  hope in the promise of Allāh 
Almighty, that was revealed in the Noble Quran. And in several hadiths, the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم provided details about the blessed ten days and about Laylat 

al-Qadr, promising great rewards that are beyond imagination. So it is only 
hoped for by a believer. And only a loser is deprived of it.  

Hope is a word that touches hearts and captivates the souls. For hope 
leads the hearts to the Beloved and it is the closeness of the heart to the 
kindness of the Lord, and it is the vision of majesty with the eye of beauty. 
It is rejoicing in the kindness of Allāh Almighty and delighting in His 
generosity, Glory be to Him. It is trust in the promise of Allāh Almighty. 
And there is no hope without righteous deeds. As for hope with laziness in 
doing acts of worship and transgressing into the forbidden, this is wishful 
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thinking and delusion. And it will be said to such people on the Day of 
Resurrection:  

لا مْكُْتَّرغَوَ
َ
أ ءَاجَ َّتحَ ُّنِامَ

َ
  ديدلا-رُورُغَْلاِ Yَّاِب مْكَُّرغَوَِ Yَّا رُمْ

Al Hadid 14: And wishful thinking deluded you until there came the 
command of Allāh. And the Deceiver [i.e., Satan] deceived you 
concerning Allāh. 

And Saeed bin Jubayr, may Allāh have mercy on him, said, it is that a 
person performs a sin and hopes for forgiveness.  

The people of hope are the people of worship and humbleness before 
Allāh and they check their hearts and they purify themselves through 
righteous deeds and they persevere in the obedience of their Lord, and 
their hearts rejoice with the Quran, and they shiver from the fear of their 
Lord, and their hearts shed tears from reverence of their Lord. They notice 
Allāh Almighty's blessings upon them in all their affairs and they see their 
negligence in His rights no matter what they do. So gratitude is their motto 
and seeking forgiveness is their companion. For gratitude and 
remembrance do not leave their tongues. And contemplate Allāh’s 
description of the Companions, may Allāh be pleased with them; people of 
genuine hope, true to Him in their words and actions: 

أِ Yَّا لِيِبسَ فِ اودُهَاجَوَ
ُ
 218:ةرقلا-مٌيحِرَ رٌوفُغَ Yَُّاوَِ Yَّا ةَحَْرَ نَوجُرَْي كَِئَلوْ

Al Baqarah (2) 218: Indeed, those who have believed and those who 
have emigrated and strived in the way of Allāh - those expect the 
mercy of Allāh. And Allāh is Forgiving and Merciful. 

As for the hope of those devoted to praying at night, Allāh Almighty said:  
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أ
َ
 9 رمزلاِ-هِبّرَ ةَحَْرَ وجُرْيَوََ ةرَخِلا رُذَْيًَ امِئاَقوًَ ادجِاسَ لِْيَّللا ءَاَنآ تٌِناَق وَهُ نَّْم

Az Zumar (39) 9: Is one who is devoutly obedient during periods of the 
night, prostrating and standing [in prayer], fearing the Hereafter and 
hoping for the mercy of his Lord, [like one who does not]?  

And regarding their supplicating, Allāh Almighty said: 

 16 ةدجسلاً-اعمَطَوًَ افوْخَ مْهَُّبرَ نَوعُدَْي عِجِاضَمَْلا نْعَ مْهُبُونُجُ فَاجَتَتَ

As Sajdah (32) 16: Their sides part [i.e., they arise] from [their] beds; they 
supplicate their Lord in fear and aspiration, and from what We have 
provided them, they spend. 

So in their night prayer is hope and in their supplication is hope and they 
do not have hope without deeds. And they do not perform deeds without 
hope.  

And reflect upon the hope of Yacob regarding Yusuf, peace be upon them. 
For he lost Yusuf as a boy and the most likely assumption is that he met 
doom. Yacob lost his sight from crying out of grief over Yusuf. And he did 
not, for an instant, let go from having hope in Allāh Almighty, that he 
would find Yusuf. To the point that his sons blamed him saying:  

أتَفْتَِ Yَّاَت
ُ
أً اضرَحَ نَوكَُت َّتحَ فَسُوُي رُكُذَْت 

َ
 85 فسوي-يَكِِلاهَْلا نْمِ نَوكَُت وْ

 Yusuf (12) 85: By Allāh, you will not cease remembering Joseph until 
you become fatally ill or become of those who perish. 

Then his answer was the response of the hopeful in Allāh Almighty alone 
and not in any of His creation:  
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أ امََّنِإ لَاَق
َ

أوَِ Yَّا َِ�إ نِزْحُوَ ثَِّب وكُشْ
َ
  86 فسوي-نَومَُلعْتَ E امَِ Yَّا نْمِ مَُلعْ

Yusuf (12) 86: He said, I only complain of my suffering and my grief to 
Allāh, and I know from Allāh that which you do not know. 

Indeed, it was great hope in Allāh Almighty. Yacoob was rewarded for it in 
this world by being reunited with his son and the restoration of his sight 
and being united with his loved ones and the removal of ill feelings that 
some of them had. In addition to what he attained of glory in this world 
and the advancement of Yusuf, peace be upon him. And the reward of the 
hereafter is greater and more lasting.  

So how much we are in need in the nights of hope to have hope like the 
hope of Yaboob, peace be upon him.  

If someone anticipates meeting the greatest of the kings of this world, to sit 
with him alone, to talk to him alone, and to obtain his greatest rewards, 
they would forgo food and sleep out of their extreme joy. And they would 
have counted down the days, minutes and seconds to the time of meeting 
the king and talking to him. And in these blessed nights, our Lord has 
promised us a special connection unlike the rest of year. And the rewards 
are unlike the rewards the rest the year.  

We hope that our Lord Almighty grants us the blessing of these blessed 
nights.  The blessing of fasting in its  day, and the blessing of praying in its 

night. Because our Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم informed us that whoever fasts Ramadan out 

of faith and in anticipation of the reward will have his previous sins forgiven. 
And whoever prays during the nights out of faith and in anticipation of the 
reward will have his previous sins forgiven. And whoever observes the night 
of Laylatul Qadr out of faith and in anticipation of the reward will have his 
previous sins forgiven. And that Allāh Almighty emancipates people from 
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the fire each of the nights of Ramadan. So what about the virtuous last ten 
nights?! 

Just as our Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم informed us that our Lord, Glory be to Him, 

descends during the last third of the night and says: 

 / رفغأف يىرفغتسي نم !؟هيطعأف نيلأسي نم !؟/ بيجتسأف يىوعدي نم

Who will ask of Me, that I may give him? Who will call upon Me, that I 
may answer him? Who will ask My forgiveness, that I may forgive him? 
[Bukhari 1145, Muslim 758a] 

So what about during the best nights of the whole year?! 

Indeed, this great generosity from our Lord, Glory be to Him, in the month 
of generosity and giving necessitates that our hearts be filled with hope in 
Him. So perform night prayers while you have your hopes in Him, and 
recite His Book while you while have your hopes in Him, and seeking His 
forgiveness while you have your hopes in Him, and ask Him while you have 
your hopes in Him and supplicate to Him while you have your hopes in 
Him. For you are addressing The Most Rich, Generous, Beneficent, 
Bestowing and Merciful. Allāh Almighty is more merciful to you than you 
are with yourselves.   Allāh Almighty said:  

 زُيِزعَْلا وَهُوَِ هدِعْبَ نْمِ لَُ لَسِرْمُ �َف كْسِمْيُ امَوَ اهََل كَسِمْمُ �َف ةٍحَْرَ نْمِ سِاَّنلِل Yَُّا حْتَفْيَ امَ
  2 رطاف-مُيكِلَْا

Fatir (35) 2: Whatever Allāh grants to people of mercy - none can 
withhold it; and whatever He withholds - none can release it thereafter. 
And He is the Exalted in Might, the Wise. 
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أ
َ
ق
ُ
أوَ نَوعُمَسَْت امَ لُو

َ
لوَ لِي  اللهَا رُفِغْتَسْ

َ
ف بٍْنذَ كُِّل نْمِ مْكُ

َ
 مُيحِرَّلا رُوفُغَلا وَهُ هَُّنِإ  ُهورُفِغْتَسْا

I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me and you 
from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-Forgiving, the 
Most Merciful. 
 
Second Khutbah 

لاصَّلاوَ  ِ,بَِّ دُمْلَحا
َ

لاسَّلاوَ ُة
َ

أ وَ , ِ هللا لِوسُرَ لََب مُ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

لا نْ
َْ

Wِإ 
َ

لاِإَ 
َّْ

لا ُهدَحْوَ اللهَُا 
َْ

W كَيْشَِر
َ

 ُ

أوَ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

Wوْسُرَوَ ُهدُبْقًَ ادَمَّمَُح نَّ
ُُ 

All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger of 
Allah, and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah and I bear 
witness that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

Oh people: 

Let us make the most out of the latter part of this Noble month. For 
perhaps some of us may not reach the next Ramadan. So let us make the 
most out of what remains of its nights. And as the month concludes, let us 
plentifully seek forgiveness and repeatedly ask Allāh Almighty for 
acceptance.  

Part of perfecting the conclusion of the month is to pay Zakatul-Fitr. To 
address the defects in our fasting and benefit our needy brothers. And it is  
obligatory for us. It is a purification for our bodies just as Ibn Abbas, may 
Allāh be pleased with him, said:  

لا ةLََزَ ـ ملسو هيلع هللا لىص ـ Bِبا لُوسُرَ ضَرََف
ْ
 ةًمَعْطُوَ ثَِفBرلاوَ وِغBْللا نَمِ مِِئاBصلِل ةًرَهْطُ رِطْفِ

لِل
ْ
أ نْمَفَ يِنكِاسَمَ

َ
أ نْمَوَ ةٌَلوُبقْمَ ةLٌَزَ هَِيَف ةِلاBَصلا لَْبقَ اهَاBد

َ
 نَمِ ةٌَقدَصَ هَِيَف ةِلاBَصلا دَعْنَ اهَاBد

  . تِاَقدBَصلا
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The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم enjoined Zakatul-Fitr as a purification for the 
fasting person from idle talk and obscenities, and to feed the poor. 
Whoever pays it before the (Eid) prayer, it is an accepted Zakah, and 
whoever pays it after the prayer, it is (ordinary) charity.” [Sunan Abu 
Dawood 1609, Sunan Ibn Majah 1827, Grade: Hasan] 

Its amount is a Sāʿ(unit of measure) of food, which is given before the Eid 
prayer. And it is possible to give it one or two days before Eid as the 
companions, may Allāh be pleased with them, did. And Ibn Omar, may 
Allāh be pleased with him, said:  

لا ةLََزَ ملسو هيلع هللا لىص Bِبا لُوسُرَ ضَرََف
ْ
أ ،رٍمْيَ نْمِ خًاصَ رِطْفِ

َ
لا لََب يٍرعِشَ نْمِ خًاصَ وْ

ْ
 دِْبعَ

لحاوَ
ْ
لأاوَ رِكsBَاوَ ،ِّرُ

ُ
لاوَ يِرغBِصلاوَ ،vَْن

ْ
لا نَمِ يِربِكَ

ْ
أوَ ،يَنمِلِسْمُ

َ
أ اهَِب رَمَ

َ
 جِورُخُ لَْبقَ ىBدؤَُت نْ

لىِإ سِاBجا
َ

  .ةِلاBَصلا 

The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم enjoined Zakatul-Fitr at the end of Ramadan 
upon the people; a Sa' of dates or a Sa' of barley, upon everyone, free 
or bonded, male or female, of the Muslims. And he commanded that it 
is given before the people go out to the prayer. [Bukhari 1503, Muslim 
984] 

And in a version from Al Bukhari, Nafi’, may Allāh have mercy on him, said:  

لاوَ يِرغBِصلا نِعَ يطِعْفُ رَمَقُ نُنْا نَكََاف
ْ

 ـ رَمَقُ نُنْا نLََوَ ،Bنَِيب نْقَ يطِعْفُ نَكَا نِْإ �Bحَ ،يِربِكَ

sا اهَيطِعْفُ ـ امهنع هللا �ر
B
لا لَْبقَ نَوطُعْفُ اوُنLَوَ ،اهَغَوُلَبقْفَ نَيِ

ْ
أ مٍوَْيِن رِطْفِ

َ
  .يِْنمَوَْي وْ

So Ibn Omar used to give on the behalf of the young and old. He even 
used to give on behalf of my children. And Ibn Omar used to give to 
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those who accept it. And they used to offer it one or two days before 
Eid al Fitr. [Bukhari 1511]  

So purify your fasting by paying it, desiring to follow the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and to 

obtain the great reward. And perfect it, and pay it from the best of your 
wealth. For Allāh Almighty said:  

  92 نارمع لآ-نَوُّبِتُ اَّممِ اوقُِفْنتُ َّتحَ َّبِْلا اوُلانَتَ نَْل

Al Imran 92: Never will you attain the good [reward] until you spend [in 
the way of Allāh] from that which you love.   

Oh Allāh attach our hearts to You. Oh Allāh help us in doing what pleases 
You and avoiding what displeases you. Oh Allāh accept our deeds and 

forgive us our sins. Indeed Allāh is All Hearing, Answering.    َاوُّلصَوَ اذَه 
أ امَكَ مكُِيِّبَن mََ اومُِلّسَوَ

َ
  لَاقَفَ , مْكُُّبرَ كَِلذِب مْكُرَمَ

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon your 
Prophet as your Lord commanded: 

أ اَي ۚ بَِِّّلا mََ نَوُّلصَُي هُتَكَِئOَمَوَ ََّ+ا َّنِإ
َ
ِلسَوَِ هْيلَعَ اوُّلصَ اونُمَآ نَيَِّلا اهَُّي   امًيِلسَْت اومُّ

Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and 
His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [ Allah to 
confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to grant him] peace. 

 امَيِف ال كِْرابَوَ تََّْلوََت نْمَيِف اَّلوََتوَ تَْيفَعَ نْمَيِف انِفعَوَ تَْيدَهَ نْمَيِف اندِهْا َّمهَُّللا
أ
َ

 تَْلَاوَ نْمَ ُّلذَِي Zَ هَُّن� كَْيلَعَ ضَقْيُ Zَوَ ضِقْتَ كََّنِإ تَْيضَقَ امَ َّشَ انِقوَ تَْيطَعْ
 تَْلَاعَتَوَ انََّبرَ تَكْرَابَتَ
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O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us well-being 
among those You have granted well-being, be an ally to us along with 
those whom You are an ally to, and bless what You have bestowed upon 
us, and save us from the evil of what You have decreed.  For verily You 
decree and none can decree over You. He whom You support can never be 
humiliated. Glory is to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 

أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا
َ
 كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ مْلَعْنَ مَْل امَوَ هُْنمِ انمِْلعَ امَِ هِلجِآوَِ هِلجِعَِ هِّكُ يِْلَْا نَمِ كَُل

كُ َِّّشلا نَمِ
أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا مْلَعْنَ مَْل امَوَ هُْنمِ انمِْلعَ امَِ هِلجِآوَِ هِلجِعَِ هِّ

َ
 امَ يِْخَ نْمِ كَُل

أسَ
َ
أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا كَُّيِبَنوَ كَدُْبعَِ هِب ذَعَ امَ شَِّ نْمِ كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ كَُّيِبَنوَ كَدُْبعَ كََل

َ
 كَُل

أ لٍوْقَ نْمِ اهَْلَِإ بََّرقَ امَوَ ةََّنلَْا
َ
أ لٍوْقَ نْمِ اهَْلَِإ بََّرقَ امَوَِ راَّلا نَمِ كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ لٍمَعَ وْ

َ
 وْ

أسَْنوَ لٍمَعَ
َ
أ كَُل

َ
 ايًْخَ الَ هُتَْيضَقَ ءٍاضَقَ َّكُ لَعَْتَ نْ

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the Hereafter, 
what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we seek refuge with You 
from all evil, in this world and in the Hereafter, what we know and what we 
do not know. O Allah, we ask You for the good that Your servant and 
Prophet has asked You for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil from 
which Your servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You for 
Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed, and 
we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which brings one closer to it, 
in word and deed. And we ask You to make every decree that You decree 
concerning us good. 
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أَي ََّ+ا َّنِإ ِ،ّ+ا دَابَعِ 
ْ
 ءِاشَحْفَْلا نِعَ هَْٰنيَوَ بَٰرْقُْلا يِذ ءِاتَي� نِاسَحْلِْاوَ لِدْعَْلاِب رُمُ

 نَورَُّكذََت مْكَُّلعَلَ مْكُظُعَِي ،غِْلَْاوَ رِكَنمُْلاوَ
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and giving 
to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. He 
admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.  

 لْعَْيَ هُوقُتّاو مْكُل رْفِغْيَ هُورُفِغْتَسْاو مْكُدْزَِي هُورُكُشْاو مْكُرْكُذَْي مَيظِعَْلا ََّ+ا اورُكُْذُا
أ نْمِ مْكُلَ

َ
أوَ ، اجًرَْمَ مْكُرِمْ

َ
 ةOَصّلا مِِق

Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for His favors 
- He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from Him - He will 
forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide you a way out of 
difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   

 


